
Check Out the New Part-Time Programs with Mary Kay!

1.  Mother/Daughter Program - this is where mothers and daughters team up together! 

Mom has her own contacts through friends/coworkers, and the daughter has her own

friends as well...not to mention all her friends have moms too!!  What better way to bond,

have fun, and make some extra cash together!

2.  Office Program - this is where you work your MK business while working your normal

job!  This is great for women who work with other women (hospitals, nursing homes,

offices, etc)!  Women love the convenience of shopping on the job or on lunch break

instead of away from their family at night!  It’s simply show, tell, and smell!

3.  Web-Site Program - this is where you work your business on the computer!  MK

offers every consultant their own website.  Women love the convenience of shopping on

line....especially when wearing their pajamas!  Mary Kay is ranked #4 World Wide in

Internet sales....we’re ahead of E-bay!!

4.  Family Program - this is where you service yourself, your friends and your family! 

Why not shop with MK for ½ price for the rest of your life!  You definitely want to look

at this program if you’re currently using Mary Kay, and you continue to use it.....after all,

it’ll be running out every 3 months!!

5.  Bridal Program - this is where you service Brides and their Bridal Party!  Most bridal

parties get their hair professionally done on their wedding....why not you do their make-

up?  You will help make their special day even more special....they’ll love their pictures too!

6. Gift Program - this is where you promote and prepare your friends and family for the

many gift-giving occasions.  They will love your convenience and service during: Christmas,

Valentine’s Day, Easter, Mother’ Day, Father’s Day, Graduations, Birthdays, Etc.

7. Holiday Program – this is where you work your MK Business for the Christmas

Holiday...4 months! What a Great Time! Everyone is looking for the perfect gifts for

their family and friends. Why not have them shop with YOU? Everything we have can be

given as a gift! Plus...get your own gifts ½ price this year! This can be your First Debt-

Free Christmas!

Who do you know that would be great at one of these Programs?

OR

Which Part-Time Program could possibly fit into your own life?


